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CAMPUS CALENDAR IN BR:IEF:

WEDNESDAY, April 13.
11 :00 a:.m; Interva:rsity meeting,
Room 1, student union
J-4:00 p.m. · Eagle Interviews,
Small Dining Room PSH
4:00 p.m.
Kenyan Kings vs Money

4:45 p.m~
6:30 p;m.
7:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.
'1'HT.mSDJIY ,

Interviews for perspect.i ve Eagl~s
will be held in the small dining room
next to the cafeteria in Payson Smith
Hall at the folloWing times: Wednesday
and Friday J-4 p.m., and Thursday 9-2 pm.
lvien
Next week interviews will be held from
The Solicitors vs The· · J-4 p.m. on Monday, Wednesday and
Brookies
Friday, frorh 9-12 on Tuesday, and from.
AWS meeting, Room 1.
9-3 p.m. on Thursday.
Student Union
Circle K, Room 2,
Interviews are compulsory and all
Student Union
applicants are requested to come to the
Movie, "Julius Caesar"
cafeteria at whatever time is most
LBH Auditorium
convenient for them.

__ -----------------

April 14

9-2p. m.

EAGIE Il\iTERVIEWS
by Janie Jacobs

,

E3[':le Interviews,

Sm2U D. .n:;..ng Room, PSH
Business Club, 240
Conference Room,
. ·..Library, LBH
Eagles vs Holes in the
Head
The Brookies vs The
Roses
Movie, 11 Julius Caesar"
LBH Auditorium

CA.~NEGIE TRIO CONCERT POSTPONED

1

1?.:00 p.m.

4:00 p.m.

4:45 p.m.
?:00 p.m.

FRIDAY, April 15
12:00 p.m. Junior Class Meeting .
Room 1, Student Union
3-4:00 pm
Eagle Interviews,
Small dining room, PSH
4:00 p.m.
Unquenchable Bumpers
vs Crunch Inc.
4:45 p.m.
Junkies vs The Joint
Tortfeasors
8:00 p.m.
Dance, featuring 11 The
Scavengers, sponsored
by Student Senate, at
·UMP gym

MONDAY, April 18
;-4:00 pm
Eagle Interviews,
Small dining room, PSH
4:00 p.m.
Poor Ernie's vs Eagles
4:45 p.m.
Crunch Inc. vs Junkies
TUESDAY, April 19
9-12 p.m. Eagle Interviews
Small dining room, PSH
12:00 p.m. French Club, Room JOO
North Hall
J:00 p.m.
Student Senate meeting,
Room JOO North Hall
4:00 p.m.
Money-Men vs The
Solicitors
4:45 p.m. Batmen vs The Brookies

--------------------

The concert of the Carnegie Trio
in Bonney Hall Auditorium has been postponed to Monday evening, April 25.
The program is postponed to this
date- so that students may leave on the.
evening of Apr-il 20 for the presid,e rit 1 s
inauguration at Orono is they desire,;
without -having to miss the concert.

------------------MAYORALTY ELECTIONS
by Sonya
Were you heart-broken because you
were to young to vote in the February 20
election? Were there tears on your
pillow because you hadn't the chance to
decide such a popular issue? TAKE HE.ART!
Another earth-shaking topic is being
decided this week and everyone can put
their X in the little box and.feel a
little prouder of our great democracy.
Don 1t you so!'.t of hear the ·band a 1playin'
an old Phil Souza march, and doncha see
Old Glory a 1w~vin 1 in that breeze?
.
Can't you srr.ell that apple pie a 1 cookin'
and can't you see mom a'waitin• at the
gate? Oh beeyouteeful for spacious----forgive me, I 1m getting a little carried
away - but if you only knew how I
crawled through the Iron Curtain in my
best bikini to get here to this great
land of the secret ballot -- and that
barbed wire smarts! -- after all those
stitches and iodine and Band-Aid Plastic
Strips -- to see you not taking full
advantage of that which I turned my skin
to ribbons for -- VC1I'EI l VOTE! I VOTE! I
Vote for the mayor of this institution I I
Continued page 2, column 2
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IBT'IERS TO THE EDITOR

IN BRIEF

To the editor:

••• ~ - Patti: Haskell, who was _the
Dean's secretary until recently has just
presented UMP with its latest alumnus to-be -- a baby boyj born Easter Day at
the Maine Medical Center; weight 81b.
7.5 oz.

Last Saturdey the class presidents
and representati~es from Orono met with
their counterparts on the Portland camp-us. Mr. Arthur Mayo, assistant dean of
men at Orono, and ~ir. George Van Amburg,
director of student activities at Portland, viere also included in this ~roup.

'lhe son of Mr. and Mrs. David Haskell
is named 'lhomas Nathaniel, in honor of
the grandfathers.
Patty and the baby
are both doing -well at room 423, Maine
Medical Center. 'lhe Faculty Club has
sent flowers.

After lunch, which was provided by
the Portland branch of the University,
the group met in the student lounge of
LBH. The main issue revolved around the
introduction of an Interclass Co-ordinating Council on the Portland campus.
Other issues discussed were more student
participation :i..n student leadership,
faculty chaperones, lack of communication and interaction among the three .
campuses, and social activities, amo11:g
others.

••• The Sophomore class will meet
Thursdayat noon in the Student Union to
finalize plans for the 1Y1 open house,
the Casco Bay Quting, and the class gift.
••• Mr. Frank McMahon, Industrial Relations Director of Burnham and Morrill,
will speak at the Business Club meeting
Thursday at noon in the conference room
of the library.

The majority of these students from
Orono had :m.ever)been on the Portland
Campus and were ~ctually quite anxious
to tour the surroundings. Contrary to
the belief of mant, students that one
sho11l cl joke and down.1rade ·the existing
f a.dJ_i t i es, I emphas5_z~d th oAe i t errrn
wh:•.c~1 were of def i ne.tc value and :tnpor-..
tance . The visiting st uc.ents were i mpress0d with the lib:-ary facilities, c.::e
proposed expc:1.nsion, and t he city atmosphere. But these are material values
and have negative importance when compared to what the facilities are producing - namely, you students.
Visiting Orono students will remember the quality and maturity of the people on the campus far more than they will
the facilities • . 'lbe moral of this boils
down to the fact that -we, as students of
this campus, should never apologize for
the facilities, and should, instead, expose our realization of a college education for what it is - that material values fall far below the development of the
thiinking, creative individual in this
college atmosppere.

Can't. from page l, ' col. 2.
Vote for the men of your ·chofoe ! ,Just
l c:')k at your wlde selection! John Don00n ~n - t~.0 Deacon; Dick Catir of t h~
W::.:'.d, Wild West; Tom Hardy, Mr. Rccpectability, or Chuck Allen, the Surfer.
Thursday and Friday are the days - outside the library. The next mayor will
be announced this Friday night at a gala
dance featuring the Scavenagers. So
VOTE! Did I shred that bikini· for naught?

·

EXTENSION . SERVICE OFFERS COURSE
ON PROBLEMS OF YOU'IH
The Cooperative Extension Service here
at UMP is currently offering a short
course in "-Understanding the Problems of
Youth 11 • Consisting of four Thursday
night meetings, the course is aimed at
helping parents and teachers, but any and
all adults are . invited to enroll~

Walter M. Abbott
President
Class of 1966

"'Ihe Teacher and .School II. is the subject of the second meeting of the course
which will be held this Thursday night in
room 235 of Bonney Hall. Speakers will
be Mr. Burleigh Loeveitt, Extension agent
EDITOR t S NO'IE: Our apologies to "El .
for Cumberland County and Theodore S •
. Circulo Espanol 11 for om;i.tting the article
Johnson, Submaster of Portland High
on the Spanish Club. In the confusion
School.
of putting out last week's UMPus, we
neglected to unearth the article amidst
Those interested in registering for
the piles of copy.
this course can apply at the Cooperative
Extension Service.
UMPus STAFF
EDITOR: Jean Dickson

ASST. EDITORS: Jean Scanlan
.Judy O' Toole
SPORTS: Walt Abbott
TYPISTS: Janie Jacobs
Sue Fiske

STUDENT SENA 'IE
The Senate meeting of April 5 was
routine except for a few items of new
business. The annual spring topic of
Maine Day has been approached.
Cousins
Island and Ferry Beach are being looked
into as possible sights.
The Constitution for the InterCollegiate Union has been approved, and
copies have been sent to the other participation schoolse

INSIDE SPORTS
with Walt Abbott
A corporate executive and an
athletic coach have jobs which are almost syncnomous in duties and responsibilities. Both are involved in making
decisions; both are held responsible
for these decisions ; and both are under
extreme pressure to produce. The corporate executive must produce profit
and dividends to stockholders or he is
soon replaced. The athletic coach must
produce victories because, at least on
the college level, the na.me of the game
is WIN. There is no substitute for
victory regardless of how lousy the
team members, how poor the facilities,
or how rigorous the schedule. For,
without victory the contest is meaningless. It 1 s idiotic. It has no intrinsic value nor purpose. Therefore, I
propose that corporate executives should
be hired to assist athletic coaches.
For example, R. Sturgeon could teach
the team members the fundamentals of the
game, and, oh, someone like R.
McNamara (the used to be President of
Ford Motor Company either before or
after the Edsel days. I can't remember
which. Anyway, you now know him as
that Secretary of Defense who prophesied
that we would be out of Viet Nam at the
end of 1964, then 1965, now 1966. Oh
well, the Edsel's f ailure wasn't so bad
after all) could administer, co-ordil1::;_t e
and organize the team toward victorious
goals.
.I!:J.:t.rs_mural Impressions: As of last
Friday the only undefeated teams in
the League were "Unquenchable-Humpers 11
who knocked o:f'f "Eagles" and "Poor
Ernies 111 • • • • ~ game of the year is
shaping up t o be the final contest on
April 21 when 11 Unquenchable-Hurnpers 11
battle "Poor Ernies"
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Francis, President of Portland Kiwanis
Club attending.
President Olesen also announced that
this coming weekend April 16 and 17, he
and Philip Cutler will attend the New
England District Convention in Bangor.

---------------JULIUS CAESAR TO BE PRESENTED IN lBH
A film of Shakespeare's Julius
Caesar will be shown in Bonney Auditorium
on Wednesday April 13 at 4:00 p.m. and
Thursday April 15 at 7:00 p.m. The
movie stars Marlon Brando and is open to
the public with no admission charge.
It is presented by UMP 1s English Department.

BAREFOOT IN THE PARK
COMES TO STATE THEATER
Neil Simon's comedy Barefoot In
the Park is coming to the State Theater
on April 27 and 28 at 8:30 p.m. The
stage play stars Lynn Bari, Joan McCall
Joel Crothers and Woody Romoff in what
Saturday Review called 11 the best of the
season's plays". The comedy, 11 a t riumph
of young love", app8ared previously in
Broadway. Tickets are availabl e now lly
mail order from t he State Theater or
cc:.n b e purchased at the box of fice.
Regular prices are $4, $3, and $2. Four
dollar tickets will be sold for $3 to
students on a special student group
rate. If 25 students sign with Mr.
Van Amburg the special rate will go
into effect.
PRESIDENT YOUNG'S INAUGUR ATION

President Edwin Young's inauguration
ceremonies will be held at Orono on
April 21. If enough of UMP 1 s faculty
Short Putts: Um> 1s D. Hall won both and student body wish to attend, a bus
of his matches in the split of the golf
will be provided at University expense.
doubleheader in Rhode Island last week.
The bus will leave that morning and
He defeated one of New England's top
roturn late -Thursday afternoon or early
golfers •••• Team member J. Jones also
evening. Students must arrange for
poked in a hole-in-one on a 175 yard
their own lunch.
hole in this doubleheader. He used an
iron on the once-in-a-lifetime shot.
Inauguration ceremonies begin at
9:00 a.m. with registration of guests
Deadline for signing up for
and concludes with three seminars from
wrestling h~s been extended to April 22.
2:00 - 4:00 p.m. Dean Fink is chairman
of the Educational Crisis Seminar.
INTRAMURAL SCORES
L. Morrill Burke, Assistant Professor of
English and Marty Watts are on the panel
Money-Men won by forfiet over the Roses
for the Literary Horizon Seminar.
Batmen 58 - Kenyan Kings 56
Holes in the Head by forfiet over Crunch
All those interested in a bus must
Unquenchable-Hurnpers 81 - Eagles 65
sign up in Mr. Whiting's office or on
Batmen by forfiet over The Roses
the bulletin board in Bonney Hall by
The Solicitors 48 - Kenyan Kings 43
noon Thursday, April 14.

-------------------CIRCLE K NEWS
by Kathie Durgin
Stu Oleson, president of Circle K,
has announced that elections of new
officers will take place at the regular
meeting, to be held Wednesday night.
(See campus calendar for time) These
new officers will be installed at
Circle K1 s banquet, which will be held
on April 20, at Higgins Beach Inn, with
Dean and Mrs. Fink , and Mr. Luther

GAVEL TO RESOUND SATURDAY
The first annual OWls and Eagles art
•auction will be held Saturday, April 16
in Bonney Hall beginning at 10:00 a.m.
Larry Garety will be auctioning such
objects as old pictures and frames as
well as works done by contemporary
artists, Lenny Hatch & John Shelley.
The Owls and Eagles invite you all to
attend.

